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For Immediate Release

Team Worldwide Welcomes New Director of
Ocean Services
<Dallas, Texas> October 21, 2020
Team Worldwide, a global 3PL company, welcomes Margaret Bradford as our Director of Ocean
Services, reporting into the Executive Vice President of International. Margaret joined the
Corporate Leadership team officially on Friday, October 16th. This role will be instrumental in
further developing our global ocean product, including expanding our FCL, LCL and specialized
services. As Team Worldwide continues our focus on an expansive suite of products, Ocean
transportation continues to provide an opportunity
for growth worldwide. Along with the expansive Team
network in North America, our Branch offices offer
clients the benefits tied to shipping products via ocean.
Margaret joins Team with over 20 years’ experience.
She has a wealth of industry knowledge from her prior
positions including Global Corporate Ocean Manager,
Regional Head of Ocean Freight, and Director of Ocean
Services. Based remotely in the Chicago, IL area,
Margaret will work closely with Corporate and Branch
Leadership to expand our ocean product. Currently
Team’s ocean products offer clients a variety of options
including door to port; door to door; stevedoring
assistance; container loading/unloading; packing or
crating for ocean transport; and customs clearance, to
name a few.
“Team Worldwide has always embraced the concept of
change and to continue to compete in our industry, focusing on our ocean product is mandatory,”
said Bob Imbriani, Team’s Executive Vice President of International. “With Margaret’s expertise
and client-focused approach, we will be able to enhance the product offering, develop new
ways to deliver the highest level of customer service, and find more efficient solutions for clients
across the globe.”
“I am very excited and looking forward to growing and enhancing the Team Ocean Division,”
said Margaret, Team’s Director of Ocean Services. “I want to bring it to the next level for Branch
and Overseas Partners by focusing product ideas and initiatives on their current customer base
and identifying ways to expand to new customers and vertical markets.”
About Team Worldwide: Team Worldwide, a global yet locally-minded freight forwarder and
3PL company, provides customized logistics solutions to customers via the operating divisions
of Team Air Express, Team Transportation, Team Logistics, Team Ocean Services, Team Customs
Brokerage, Team International Trade Services, and Team Worldwide, LTD. Established in 1979,
Team Worldwide celebrates 40 years of service and is proud to meet the logistics and compliance
needs of customers across the globe. With over 45 Branch Offices in North America and over
170 international locations supported by Team International Global Alliance, our organization is
built on family values and entrepreneurial spirit. For over 20 years, Team Worldwide continues
to be the Official Logistics Partner for USA Luge. www.teamww.com
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